
0.-- O Jfc Ington, and has opened his studio. Be-

sides

AMTJSI3MKNTS. AMUSHilENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
THE LAW DELAYS WEDDINGS BIOWHTHE SKIES,.... ... . completing the miniature of Mrs. OLD

while abioad, MrWilliam C. Whitney
Keeling received an order for a miniature GLEN-ECH- Ofrom the Countess ot Ftsex, formerly theFour Were ReadyYoung People beautiful Miss Adele Grant, or New York, The Kites Carry the Banner

But Licenses Were Lacking. which, with miniatures of Mih Dearing
and Miss Ilichborn, ot Washington, will be Above the Capitol Dome.
exhibited this fall atliis studio. onsr-T3:E-FOTOi:- A.o.

The above cut Illustrates a lady's
fine Cambric Skirt, with deep cir-

cular ruffle elaborately trimmed
with wide flounce and insertion of
Valenciennes lace, French band
witli draw-strin- g.

Regular 1.68 garment.

Special Price. SI 23.

410, 422, 424. 426 7tli Si.

GitKAr srataiER sale
Or Suits, Millinery, Furnishings.

KING'S PAUCB,
tnz-81- 4 7th St.; 715 Market Space

Ladies Domct Flannel Skirts, t (T cUJfTS
on y ............ v?

i sen rna n n siwsiAia
3333333333 ES33S333an33ECEa

Quick
i Oooking

requires that you use a Gas Cook
Stove Another good feature of a
Uu-- . Stove lb tliat it never gets
"cranky" and refuse to burn-a- nd Id
so cauoe delav in tlie preparation of M

a meal. Arteronce trying this clean,
eliorUcss way ot coo king you'Uneer
uefcausfiedwitu any other way. An

, Hrie' "i .) CmiK toioeo
priced from $8 up.

Gas Appliance Exchange,
1424 New York Ave.

ISEeECeEEEEEECEKECEEEEECCEH

FACIAL BLEMISHES
quickly disappear when Woodbury's Grand
Toilet, Combination is applied daily It will
Tender a Tough fckln smooth and protect a
good complexion A (sample ot each ot
Woodbury's Facial Soap, .facial Creimi.
.facial Powder and Denial Cream and a
Beauty book mailed on receipt of 20c The
regular size, sold everywhere. 25c each.
HOHN H WOODBURY, Dermatologist, 127
West 42d St , N. X. It
KEETOUS TItOUBLEB. all lint's, cured

with Animal Extracts. Free book tellx
now. AVa&h'n Chemical Co., W&sniiigtoa.D
O. For bale by W-- S Thompson. 703 lGtS
rt. nw je30-t- r

STEAMBOATS.

JSJorfoIk & "yashington

Steamboat Go.
Every day in the year for Fortress

Monroe, Norfolk, Newport New, and
all points South by Hie superb, ikiw- -
crful steel palace steamers "New--

ixrt News,'' ".Norfolk" and Wash- -

ington, ' on the rollowmg senedtne:
Southbonnd.

leave "Washington 7:00 p. m.
leave Alexandria ...7:120 p. m.
AJTtve Monroe ..:4.in,
Arrive Norfolk 7:30 a. in.
jfUnve I'ortMiiouth ' . m

Norinboond.
leave Fortsmoulb n:50 p. m
Loave Norfolk .... 6:10 p. m.
leave Fort Monroe 7:20 p.m.
Airtve Alexandria G:00a. m.
A i rive Washington 0:20 a. in

Visitors to Chambertin's new hotel,
"The Hygeia," and Virginia Beach
will find this the most attractive
route, insuring a comfortable night's

. rest.
Large and luxurious rooms heated

by steam and fated throughout with
uiectriclights. Dining room service is
a la carte, and is supplied from the
beat that the markets of Washington
and Norfolk afford.

Tickets on sale at U. S. Express
oifioe, S17 Pennsylvania avenue, 513
61fl, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue, B.
& O. ticket orflce, corner 10th street
mid New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where time table, map, eta,
can also be bad.

A By other information desired wiU i

be furnished on application to the nn--
dersigned at the company's wharf,
foot of 7th St.. Washington, D. C.
Teleplione No. 750.

JNO- - CALLAHAN. General Manager.
fe26-iniLS- u

HOTEL DIKEC1 OUT.
W a BKL.DEN, I'ropT.

W. It. TELLER, Mgr., Iato or Befls-lont-

l'a.

Metropolitan Hole!,
72.50 to 54 per day.

Pennsylvania ave., bet.fcthnnd Ttbsts.,
3y7-Sn- Washington, D. O.

Stortevant House
Broadwayand29tt.st ,iS'sw York.

Henry J. Bang, i'rop r.
Kooms with board $o per day and up-

wards- ivooms without board t and
Most central In the city; near all elevated

roads, street car lines, principal places of
sniusenient. business centers and the large
retail stores- -

Broadvay Cable cars, paKlng the door,
Irausfer to all parts of the city- -

STEAAl HKAT JylO-.'Jm- o

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL.
liuntlngton Aienucand Exeter Stieet,

BOSTON. MASS.
Kcw, elegantly appointed, strictly fire-

proof lotatiou unsurpassed In the city.
Three to eight minutes troin principal shop- -

ingcenten, theaters, etc American plan.
3JiO perdayandupward. European plan,

JMJVU pcrdayand upward. 1 S.KISTEEUi CO. aul6-3ino-er- a

The JEFFERSON,
ICH3iIOXD, VA.

ig conacctert Etncciy upon the European
nlau lor the summer mont-bs- , with cafe
charges as moderate as any first-clas- s
restaurant in Che State Uooo rooms can
oe had lor 1.EU per nay and upward.

,3yia-3m- o

U E &ala fkLeUiaSi 1 8

O&r. llth street and University place.
ftEW iUUiC

One block west ot Broadway Noted
lor two things

coairoKT ana
uqisine

jnrst-cias-s rooms at 1 per day and
Bpward; on the European plan.

U4 JJ. FBEXKJLE.

The HrA J n Cue Ce ft ml the
Groum ,Ia tho Other of

Forcijrii Birth.

The soloas who evolved the new law
regulating marriagcliconses in the District

L interfered with the nuptial plans of four
people to surprisingly yesterday that two
church weddings that were to have taken
plncc in Washington, were solemnized in
Alexandria, instead

At 5 o'clock the great doors or the
Church of the Immaculate Conception were
thrown open and the friend? of Mis, Mary
Ahem and Mr. John Kelly began to gather
in t!i" edifice, the altar of which was
decorated with flowers and palms.

Befoie the time apiwinted for the ar-

rival ot the hridal train, however, one of
the ushers vent Qiiif tly among the rue.sth

evplaining that on account of the bride
ban,' of foreign birth, the authorities had
reruMsd to isMie . license, and that as
their only resource, the bridal party had
gone to Alexandria, where the ceremony
was to be performed at G o'clock, at the
Church of St. Mary's.

It w.ij- - a disappointment, to be Mire, for
both imde and groom bave many friend
who had anticipated the pleasure of wit-

nessing tle marriage, but the cam was
readily understood, and in a short time the
church was empty, except tor tlio.se de-

voutly Inrhaed, who remained to play. If
the wedding had occurred as arranged, the
cennony would have been performed by
ItLV. Fdli?r nfcsNtant r ot
Su Augustine's Church, assisted by Rev.
S. F- - Kyan, pastor of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception. The uglier .veri-t-

have been Mr. Cbarleb J. Columbus and
Mr. W. II. BarucE.

Tie gown was of hunter's
green brocaded sill:, with a vest or em
broidercd white clnifon over white satin,
trimmings of point de Venice lace.
. Mr and Mrs. Kc-1- will bpend their honey
moon at Fort Monroe, and upon their re-

turn wjli -- cMile in Brigutwood.
The licence would have been granted,

ol course, if a ceilificate could have been
obtained from the proper authorities and
there would have been no needlo chnngi
their arrangements, so it was stated, ex-

cept that Sir Julian raunccfotc was ir.

Unl.Mid and his deputy in such affair ut
the senshoro.

In the ncond instance the cause of the
trouble lay in the fact tliat the groom
is a Belgian, and being ignorant of the
law, discovered at the last hour almost,
tliat he tix must go to Alexandria, with
his bride. lect. Their marriage also was
bobmnized at the Catholic Church.

Mount Vernon Place M. E. Church wis
thronged la-- t evening with the relatives
and friend of Mis Emma Tlionias.of this
cifv. and Mr II C. V'etter, of Chicago,
who were married at 7:30 o'clock, by Rev.
J W. Duffey..

The biide, who Is a favorite in social
circles, entered with the groom unattended
by maids. She was attired in a traveling
dress of rkh brown velours, trimmed with
point la.o. and carried a cluster of

La Frant-- e roses, lied with braid
streamers of pink.

The uisliers were Mr. ftobert "W. Cook.
vhealKOOtnciaiedashei-- t man; Mr.Thoma- -

Mas-ra- and Mr. Luther Devlne. The nup-

tial ma relies were pUyed by Mrs. C U. L.
By ram.

The cpremeny was succeeded by a recep-ti- n

to the bridal party at the residence
or Mr. William Thomas, No. 101'--' H street
northeast, and later Mr. Yetter, who is
employed in the departmental servic, and
is vol' lumvn in Chicago publishing cir-
cles, loft with his bride for an extended
tour through the West- - Uion their return
they will be at home to their friends at No.
707 Seventh street northeast.

Judge I2. Payson and family are home
from a delightful summer isit to Arundel-on-the-Ba-

Misfl Mary Kimball, the gifted young
musician, returned last week from her
eununei outing North.

Mr. Henry Outrey, of the French
has returned to the city, and taken

apaitmeutsfor tlie winter at Rauscher's.

A pi etty home wedding was solemnized
Tuesday morning, September 7, at 11
o'cclock. at the residence of Mrs. E. Rider,

No. 185 Maple avenue, Anacostla. Tlie
pair wert Miss Mae Harner, ot

Auocostta, a niece of Mis. Rider, and Mr.
L. Murray Gotwald, ot this city.

The bridal rarty were attended by Mr.
"Warren II. Gotwald, biotherof the groom,
am! MLss Florence Burgess, who were pre-
ceded bi Master Harold L. Gotwald.

The Ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
H. Gotwald, D. I., father of the groom
assisted by Rev. "VV. G. Davenport, D. D.,
recinr ofEmanui-- Episcopal Church of Ana-costi- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotwald left at nooon for
Baltimore, whore they will take a steamer
for an extended trip.

Miss Maye Livingston Beall. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Otlio R. Beall, and Mr.
Otho Trundel Nichols iv ere privately mar-

ried Tuesday afternoon at St. John's
Church by the Re. Mr. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols left on the evening
boat for Korfolk and Old Point Comfort.

One of the most delightful events of the
Eltwron season was the dinner card party
orgaui7fd by Mr. Richard Stockton. Cov-

ers were laid for sixty in the spacious din
ing-roo- or the Elberon. The decorations
were superb, and the handsome toilets of
tlie ladies enhanced the splendor of the'scene.

Ah ong the guests was Mine. Patenotre,
who av unusually handsome in her favor
ite combination, black satin anddiamonds.

Mr. Eugene Spalding, a prominent rail-
road man ot Atlanta, i a in Washington
on a visit. He Is connected with many
of Georgia's leading families, and al-

though a young man, has already played
an important part in the railroad develop-
ment ot his native State.

Miss Ella. Moore, or Tenth street north-
west, has returned from a very pleasant
visit to friends in Southern Maryland.

M and Mme. Knagetihjelm, of Wash-
ington, are at Lenox for the autumn

It is rumored that FresidrntMcKinley will
soon visit Lenox, to be the guest of Mr
and M:s John Sloane.

"Mr. Robert Keeling, after spending the
season In London, has returned to Wash- -

T-v- Full Days
At the greatest seashore resort on earth.
An extraordinary opportunity. $2.00
round trip. To Atlantic City, via Penn-
sylvania Railroad Saturday and Sunday.
Apply to ticket agents. se9-3- t

$1.00 "Washington to Baltimore
and return, via Pennsylvania Railroad, on
Sunday next. The standard railroad of
America. Tickets good on all trains Sep-
tember 12. FeS--

Baltimore nnd Icetnrn via B. & O.
For all trains Saturday and Sunday, valid
for return until Monday, Sl.25 for the
round trip.
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Two magnificent iiight-bloonii- cereus
plants -- seven snowy blossoms on one and
four on the other --gavea tropical loveliness
on Tuesday evening to the terraced gar-

den of Mih. John F. Kills' residence on
Sixth street. Mrs. and Miss Raphael
12111s returned from their winter trip to
Florida in April, and Mare tii.it time have
been absent from their Washington home
at Intervals throughout the spring and
summer. For the past month they have

i sojourning in Virginia prior to their
depurture for their autumn trip to the
North New York. Ms Fills is en-

thusiastically interested In her rare col-

lection of fiowers mnl palms, however,
ard she and her mother came home from

the mountains expressly tliat they might
s"e tl.c wonder blossoms of ber favorite
plant expand. They will leave tills morn- -

lidily Tnlclng Aerial Snnn Shots.

ing for the North, go'ng by waj ot Ni- -

agara Falls.

Miss fiinycc Tratnor, or this city and
Miss Etta Sullivan, of New York, are
among the guests at Cottage Royal, Colon-

ial Bench, Va.

MissRosp Unrrisou.of 421 Sevetithstreet
M.tithe-i.-t- . Ii'is returned after a delightful
three months' visit in Brooklyu,N. Y.

Miss Mattle Fille brown, ot Tventy-Ihii- d

s'.teet, bus relumed rrom her sum
ruer outing in Virginia greatly Improved
in health

wmGirixMei'imnsox nuptials.
A Dlstingn ihed Compiiny Witness,

the Murriuge Ceremony.
Marbleliead, Mass., Sept. 8. -- In n bower

of aweet peas, Scotch thistles and wild
flowers. Miss Cornelia llarndcii AVrigliU

the ctdi".t daughtei of Col. and Mrs. Car-

roll D. Wright, this aiternoon became the
bride of John Bruce McPlierson, a rising
joung lawjer of Gettysburg, Pa., and the
eldest soc of the late Edward MtPherson.
lor many years clerk of IheNatioual Hoiue
of Representatives. The marriage took
pine it 4 o'clock this afternoon at Ccl

Wright's cottage on Tlie Neck. It was
the most notable event of the summer
season and alaigeand distinguished com
pauy attended, including many guests
from A avhhigton, Boston and New York

Rev. Rush R. Shippen, of Brockton. Mn-ss- .,

who u'Od to be Col. Wright's pantor in
Washington, performed the ceremony. Mis.s
Grace Wright, the younger sister of the
bride, was maid of lionot, and Donald P
McPheison, a brother ot .the groom, was

man.
The bride, who wa- - noted as one of the

handsomest girls in Washington society,
wore a remarkable gown ot cream Dresden j

silk. It was worn by her
when, in 17S7, she becam

the of Dr. Nathaniel Parker, of Salem.
She carried a quaint old fan that went
vvith II. Her veil ot delicate
lace, was made by her great-gre- auut,
Mies Duncan, of Haverhill, and her silver
shoe buckles were worn on his wedding
day by her great grandfather, Col. Jacob
Wright, a revolutionary soldier of renown
and one of the pioneer of New
Hampshire.

Wedding: t Fort JUiirri.son.
Helena, Mont.. Sept. 8 Last evening the

first wedding m the history of Tort Har-

rison , thcarmy post, four mile from Helena,
was solemnized, when Chaplain Walkley,
V.S A.,unitedin marriaeeGretchen Louise
Wheiry, daughter of Col. Wherry, com-

mander of the pot, uuil Benjamin K. Rash
ford, a piomlnt'iit citizen of Iowa.

"Dr. Tnl inn geM Itetnrn.
A letter was receied at th" Tabling"

mansion yoMerday stating that the doctor
would nut be In the city until today. It
was announced yesterday that Dr. Tal
mage "vv'is expected to be here yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The change in the
arrangements will probably not affect the
statement that Dr. Talmage will preach
at the First Presbyterian Churchon Sunday
next.

It Siivch the Crimpy Children.
SeavJew, Va. We have a splendid sale

on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
our customers coming from far and near
speak or it in the highest terms. Many
have biid that their children would have
died of croup it Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had not ljpen given. Keilam &
Ourren, The 23 and sizes for
sale by Henry Evans, Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggist, 938 F street, and Con-

necticut avenue and S street northwest,
and 112a Maiyland avenue northeast.

5.00 Excursions to the Sen- - S5.00
shore Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
On Friday and Saturday, September 10

and 11, tickets will be sold for 11a. in.
train to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean
City and Sea Isle City, and for 12:45 p. in.
train to Atlantic City, good to return until
the following Tuesd.iy.

To Cure a Cold in One Day-Tak- e

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cure. 25c. se2-t- f

The Only Through Trains
To Atlantic City are run by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Delaware River Erirtge
route. Great excursion next Saturday
and Sunday. $2.00 round trip. se9 3t

"Where Did Yon Get That HatV"
It you want as good a one, buy your win-

ter's fuel at summer prices, or S. S. Daish
& Son, 703 12th et. nw.; 208 Florida ave.
ne. Telephones, 328 and 338.

See B. & O. Bulletin, this paper.

A CAMERA SHOT IS TAKEN

Prof. FMdy Succeeds in Getting: u

Picture of i Part of tlio Greut
.While Building mid Biituiilcal Gar-

den The d Banner
Flew High.

Old G'ory floated a thousand feet above

the goddess of liberty on the Capitol yes-

terday afternoon.
All East Washington and alargcpartof

West Washington were edified yesterday

morning by the picturesque vision in the

skv ovar the Capitol of a flock ot kites in

all colors. Thore-wer- e seven in all five

yellow ones, one red and one red, white
and blue. The- kites were the traction
jiow er tu take up thousands of feet into
the air Mr. Eddy's camera to photograph
the Capitol and tlie 'United States flag.

Yesterday morning' the wind was good
and strong, altlwugll the atmospheric con-

ditions were notf'the b--st ror photography.
Monday the wind wasfrom the west, which
"made taking pictures from the Marine
Hospital root Impossible, an the kite strings
were drawn awuy at right angles to the
north and south llneiot tlie Capitol.

Yesterday morning the wind was north-

east, width pulled the kites about 20 de-

grees east of the-- Capitol line. The first
kite went up with a rush. It was six
feet in diameters Then another was at
tat-he- to the original string and then
another and another until five of the yel-

low plungers were5 In the air. The wind
wan strong Some of the kites performed
the mos unties.

Tiiey have no tails, which fact appears
to have the same effect on them in a
sudden gust of wind as a banana peel
does on a man getting Lome from amid
nijfhc meeting. They darted about in the
most drunken fashion, the particularly
amusing feat being the imitation of a
tumbler pigeon. Then they would dart up
into the air 'ike fish from the bottom
or their jars, embrace each otner, Kias
each other, get themselves and tHelr strings
all tangled up and then all ot a sudden
float out all right again

After a half hour ot this exhibition
two oti.er kites, each nine reet in diameter
were launched One of them was deep red
ard th other like banner cloth. These
made tne pull on the main string twenty
pounds to the square inch. It was mighty
pretty and mighty funn about this tunc
Scipio Afrlcanus and about 2,000 of his
children had heard about it or read about
the coming exhibition in The Times and
they Wei e all on hand.

They were all about in the thade
lrathring good casss ot Indian summer
s'iff-ncc- or as one man said, the next
thing i n Washington ill be the kite face."
They gazed and gazed and marveled much,
and they marveled more when a big
Unned States flag began to rise over the
top ot the Marine Hospital.

The flag was 20 by 1 2. When it started
the lower kites, the red ami the red, white
nnd blue, were opposite the Capitol dome
For tlie flag to reach that position ic was
necessary to let the kites out 1,500 feet
higher, airi they rose beautifully, notwith-
standing the pull, the string being paid out
by a windlass.

The flag rose above the goddess ot lib-

erty about 800 feet, and It was estimated
at that time that the remote yellow kite
was :i,00u feet from the tap of the Marine
Hospital.

The was startling. Thousands
of people stopped u. while, and nearly
everybody craned his or her neck out ot
tlie street cars to observe the unusual
sight. Old Glory was never so high in
Washuigton before, although maybe

did order one of them up in the
balloons 'in the other side of the river
from which he took telescopic views of the
"Johnny Rebs."

At 12:3o the flag was hauled In and
preparations were jnade to raise the cim-era- ,

a single ender, the whole apparatus
weighing about three pounds. The wind
ontlnut'd good, but' not as strong as in

the morning.
It began t. die away wlnm the camera

was up about 400 feet, and had reached
n point in line east and west over across
the Houxe roof. At that altitude th snap
snot was taken by pulling a .string at-
tached to the stop, of which string prob-
ably 1,800 feet had been paid out.

The Tievv will probably include a part of
the the Botanical Gardens and a
w est lew generally. The picture will not
be exhibited Tor a few days, but it will
undoubtedly be a good one. It was taken
ot 12:50. 7

Supt.. Woods, ofi the Capitol, Is not op-

posed to the use of the Capitol roof in the
Interest of these scientific experiments.
Hcsuggestpd yeserdaythafc arequestfrom
Gen. DurtieJd for the use of the building
would secure what Mr. Eddy wanted.

The "nind continued so favorable during
tho afternoon that Mr. Eddy was enabled
to take seven additional view s, four of
the Library and three of the Capitol.

Deliivvnre River Bridge Route.
The only all-ra- il route to Atlantic City.

Pennsylvania Railroad the only line run-
ning through trains. Extraordinary ex-
cursion Saturday and Sunday next.

se9-3- t

When the Hobbius JestoAgniii
You will have money to burn It you secure
your winter's supply of fuel now. S. S.
Dalsh & Son, 703 12th st. nw.; 203 Flor-
ida ave. ne. Telephones 328 and 338.

25

In the Great 'AjupliitlioatcrE. mDDL-ETON- , Jr., Manager.

THIS AFTERNOON AT AT 8.

HALEY'S SUPERB
INAUGURAL ORCHESTRA

IN

NEW VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIONS.

GRAND CONGER

MADEMOISELLE ATLAS on the Aerial Globe.

.THE 'AMERICAN TRIO, Eccentric Acrobats.

MARY P. L0CKW00D, Mezzo Soprano.

TUIID SMH&r A V An O CllASI) OUTING or WahliiKtrm Lodz-- , No. 15. P. O.Elks.I liUnOyRI j Ot?Jjia 5y Kxim Attractions on Tali Occasion

Rauscher's Superb Glen

Great Italic Kloclrlo lloud,TAKE iiImo Georgetown anil Ten ley
ml Olon Echo ICiiiroad via Till,

town I'.oi.d, ut 32d and 31 Streets
Metropolitan line at :t2d and 1' Ktreetx.

'

is)

Washington a
ooimecllii"

::::::::::::::::::;
CABIN JOHN

BY

YOU CAN

cserT

WASHINGTON

Which 36th Street every Fifteen Miuutcs
At 36th Street jou connect

ami

I GREEN GABLE GARS

the

I" No These the cars that to

A Car for and other at
DON'T BE the Green or Green Electric Cars at any

of the City and connect with the route by which a HALF HOUR is
in either

XOTJnSIO"S.

OBIIIIIII1MWIWJ

Saturday
j

Night
I At A. H.At 6:30 p.m. Konnd 9

Trip.. laaHoaBMHca

Palace Steamer

JAE
From Clyde Wharf:

sof-t- f

MUSIC
at

This Evening: irom 6 lo 10,

and every evening hereafter until October.
Music by the members of the United States
Marine Band. Come up to the large oak
grove and get cooL

Sacred concert by members or the Matins
Kand every Sunday.

Churches invited. electric cars
run from Navy Yard Bridge to
Heights. Basket plcnlo parties welcome.

Jy31-S- t

Old Catarrh. Cured
General J. Parke Postles, of Wilming-

ton, Del., says he bad a bad case of
The Nasal passage was entirely

closed, so that he talked through his
nose for 10 years. The doctors and all
the catarrh cures failed to relieve him.
Finally his physician advised the use of
Brazilian Ualm, which soon opened the
Nasal passage, and made a complete
cure. He says "undoubtedly Brazilian
Balm is the greatest medicine ever

Srickoey's Murderer Indicted.
Dover, N. H Srpt. 8. The grand jury

ton-gu- t filed an indictment charging
Joseph E. Kelley with murder in the first
degiee for the killing last May of Cashier
Stiokucy, of the Great Falls Bank, at
Somersworth.

September the Fiuest Month
Of the, at Atlantic City. The
the best. The air most delightful. Take
the $2.00 excursion Saturday and
Sunday, via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Through trains. t.e9-3- t

$1.00 to Baltimore
and return, via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Next September 12. Tickets good
on all trains that day. 6f9-3-

Echo Dinners. Served la tlio

B.

Admission to Grounds FREE.

TO GO TO

AND

W I
GO

f"i

leave
directly with

DANCING

ONLY
AND

1EGTRIC RAILWAY

and of

(P Street Liue) of METIIOPOLITAX
J5AILWAY, ivitlt FltEE TRANSFERS to
and. from Its XINTH STREET antl CONNEC-
TICUT AVENUE Lines and the NEW YORK
AVENUE Line (Columbia Railway;.

(Avenue Iiine) of the TRACTION
COMPANY, with FREE TRANSFERS to and
from its SEVENTH STREET and FOUR-
TEENTH STREET Lines.

"Walking--. NO Inconvenience. are only run Cabin
Johu.a

Bicycles Freight Frequent Intervals-- !

MISLED. Take Cable part
directly oulj' through

saved direction.

AND

New
Congress

catarrh.

dis-

covered."

year bathing

next

"VVashiogton

Sunday,

CAPITAL

AMVSKM.ENTS .

KERN N & RIFE, Managers.
AL.L THIS "WEEK.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
A Traduction Celebrated Throughout the

Entire English-Speakln- c "World.

ORIGINAL MONSTER PRODUCTION OP

ALL. NEW THIS SEASON.
Tons ot M.iRniricent Scenery. Worlds of

Electrical Surprises. Oceans ot
Wonderful Effects.

POPULAR PRICES.
Seats now on sale at Box Office.

Next week --THE ELECTRICIAN.

JUEW NATIONAL. NEXT WEEK.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY 230& S:30

The greatest marvel of the age, the origi-
nal

Producing a photosrnphic illustration
In life-siz- e pictures or the great

and

Contest held at Carbon Pitv, March 17.
Seats Ready 23c, oOc, 70c, and S1.00.

25, 50 & T5c
and 50c.

MERRY KATIE

IN THE

OF
TEARS, LAUGHTER AND SURPRISE.
The dark and bright sides ot life in the

metropolis.
Next Week A s- uiunum in

production, 'TiE INDIAN."
Seats Now On Sale.

rciXT
wi:nc

Opening night,
Sept. 13.

Mr. Ch.Tles Frohman
SEATS presents

Miss Maude Adams
NOW

In an original produc-
tion or a new comedy,

OX "TarLtth Minister."

SAEE. By J. M.BARRIE.
founded on his novel
of the same name.

A bupporting com-
pany or especial ex-
cellence.

OPENING SEPTEMBER 13.
THE

IN
BEGGAR STUDENT uud

CHIMES OF XOH2LVNDY.
Seats on sale Thursday, September 9.

seG-t- t

25

T.

Casino from. & to 0, 75 Cents

llth and IT Streets to Clinvy Cliaa Clrala)
with Capital Traction cars ami with tb

'

GLEN ECHO
m

tener whea traffic demands.

'

!i!::::::::
A "SI rEMENTS.

9,

AFTERNOON ? O.OA A Qand D. m.and EVENING J

The Comedy Exponents,
First Appearance in Washington.

The Appleton llrutbers.
The Funny Bootblacks in Two Starts-- "

plenty ot Fits and a Sudden Stop.
First Appearance in America.

Pongo,
The Aerial Wonder and vJreat Man Monkey,

engaged especially for thU occasion.
Bro. liyrwn G. Unrlnu und Muster

Emmet "WuIbIi--
Washington's Favorites, in new Son2.lllU9

trated by Stcreopticon. assisted by
Mr. Thomas Walsh, Jr.

The CecUiuo L.idie' Quartet.
Under the Direction or Miss Wilson,

Mi,s Isabel Shelton,
Late ot Gtlmore's Auditorium. Philadelphia.

in a la Anna Held and Chevalier.
Prof. Leo. "Wheat,

The Great Southern Favorite.
GRAND ORGAN RECITAL.

Ye Olden Tinier,
Mr. Fruulc Bosworth,

RECITATION,
Shakespeare's-- Seven Ages of Man.

Tlie Vlvandicrs,
Misses Clara Stevens. Bessie Otterback

and Maggie Dlwcr,
Courtesy ot Misj Clara J. Stevens.

HALEY'S S17PEH3 XXAUGfJHAIi
ORCHESTRA.

Mr. Thomas L. Jones
In Popular Ballads.

M uda m AtliiH,
In the Aerial Globe Act.

Lambert. Xllnu and Thrashert
Comedy Acrobats.

Miss Mnry P. LocUwood,
Song Bird ot the South.

Admission, including Reserved Seats, 25a
se3-5- t

KKK5.2T& LY KTM TIIKATHR.
ALL THIS WEEK.

Matinees Tuesduy. Thursday and Saturday.
Replete With Novelties.

1JR YA NTA WATSON'- -

SUPREME, SPICY, SENSATIONAL.
2' UE.UTIFl.L RELLES 1

Next Week Tho French Folly Com-
pany

of
AT

Concert und International Drill
under the direction of Emily Suatex
for the benefit of the Pythian l

Temple Kuud, Friduy, Sept,
10, 18f7, nt 8 p in.

General admission. 25c; Reserved Scata
23c extra. Box office opcq 1Y:Uiirsiiar.

1 Sept. 8. ztC-Z- i

Washington and Great Electric Railway ili
;;::::'.!!'.'..'

COLONIAL BEACH,

SPECIAL.

Fare,

MOSELEY

Congress Heights

GREAT FALLS

GARS

::;:!!!!
fRAND OPERA HOUSE.

FAUST,

VERISCOPE,

FITZSIMMONS

ACADEflY
lIATINEESATe.'RDAl'-2- 5c

EMMETT
WAIFS NEW YOR

LAFAYETTE.

Columbia Theater- -

Casfle Square Opera Company

G-LEl- ECHO,
SEPTEMBER

AMERICAN BURLESQUERS.

Knights Pythias

Columbia Theater.

Tlie Falls

CORBETT


